
The Corn Crop Miggcstions In Season- -. '

Sotes.

Tbe corn crop is tbe most important
crop grown in this country, for the rea-

son that it gives not only a large amount
cf grain but also a larger proportion of
long food than any other. No matter
how low a price corn may reach in the
future, its value as a "combination"
crop will always make it desirable on
the farm. It thrives on a greater vari-
ety of soils and over a larger extent of
territory than any other staple crop,
and is a substitute for many articles that
cannot be produced in some sections.
It is almost exclusively an American
plant and 1. a source of wealth and a
security against famine, and places this
country in a position to "which no rival
can attain. The very ease with which
it is grown, and its adaptability to
nearly all sections, have caused much
carelessness in its cultivation. To prop-

erly cultivate a crop of corn means to
thoroughly clean the land of weeds aud
grass. Corn should therefore be grown
in rotation with other crops, and the
labor bestowed in its cultivation should
not be charged wholly to the corn crop,
but also to the succeeding crop. There
are several modes of laying off and cul-

tivating corn, but in this section the
"check-row- " system is in general use.
as it permits of cultivating the crop in
two directions. The most important
matter is good seed, and it should be of
a variety that has been tried in the
the neighborhood where tbe crop is to
be grown, as some varieties do best in
certain sections only. Next in import-

ance is plenty of manure, as tbe crop is
a gross feeder and grows rapidly. The
young plants should receive more culti-

vation when just beginning to make
headway than later oc, in order to gain
a good send-of- f before tbe dry season
(should it happen) shall come on. Some
farmers do not workthe corn thoroughly,
allowing grass and weeds to make pro-

gress before going into tbe Qeld with tbe
cultivator. A corn crop should always
be kept clean. The grass and weeds
should be killed as soon as high enough
to be seen. There are two reasons for
S3 doing. One is that the seeds of weeds
and grass are induced to germinate by
frequent cultivation, thus destroying a
larger number, hs well as avoiding the
seeding of thos that get ahead of the
corn. Another reason for frequent cul-

tivation is that by keeping the ground
loose the tine earth serves a a mulch
and prevents, to a certain extent, a loss
of moisture from the soil, as well as
rendering the plant food of tbe toll
more soluble. Corn may be planted
now, and the cultivation should begin
as soon as ths corn can be seen in tbe
rows.

The Apprentice ystcm. I

A very serious question confronts the
American youth under tbe existing re
stnctive system of apprenticeship.
What is to become of the millions of
boys, who, having finished going to
school, are looking about for something
to do ? It does no; matter how anxious
parents may be to have their boys learn
a trade, nor how willing the boys may
be to serve an apprenticeship at any of
tbe industrial pursuits, they And it im-

possible to get places, because the labor
organizations will not permit it to e
done, save ia a very limited way. One
would suppose that tbe workmen them-
selves, who are almost always blest with
families of vigorous boys and girls,
would so modify the restrictive features
in their constitution as to enable their
children to learn trades if they are so
disposed. As it ia, the mechanics of
ibis couutry native mechanics, we
mean are becoming scarce; and the
the places which they should occupy :

bting taken by mechanics from across
the sea. Toe result is. the American
boys are deprived of an opportunity to
acquire mechanical skill, and are per-
force, driven into overcrowded profes
ssons, for tbe filling of which they may
have no qualifications whatever, or they
are compiled to take to day laboring,
or to live upon iheir wits. Something
ought to be douo to remedy this. It U
worth the best thought of men like
Towderly, who have close at heart th
velfare of the toiling classes, to work
ut a rem-J- y for all this. American

;oys ought to have a chance to grow up
-- 3 skilled mechanic, and not tx com-
pelled to eat the bread of idleness, and
fcome unless, if not langerous mem- -

srs of society.

X Poxen Farts Worth Know!?.
The sure preventive for cholera is

sleanliness.
A bathroom should not open into

ileepmg apartments..
Antique oak or cherry is the favorite

wood for bedroom sets.
Tine pillows are used on library

lounges as inciting slumber.
Keep a separate saucep.o for boiling

potatoes In if possible.
The oftener fldur is sifted for sponge

cake, the lighter the cake will be.
The water in which cod 5 ah Las bem

soaked is very good for washing the
zinc under the s'ove.

15 tth room accessories may be simple
or elegant, bnt plenty of water aud soap
are within the reach of all.

Take a bucket of freh water into
your bedroom every night, and let It
remain uncovered. It wil! absorb all
poisonous gtses.

one should have eight hours
sleep, and pale, thin, nervous persons
require ten, which should be taken reg-
ularly, m a well ventilated room.

Taint stains that are dry and old may
be removed from cotton or woolen
goods with chloroform. First cover
tbe spot with o'ive oi! or butter.

To cure wrts taTT--i an Irish potato
and cut a pierce o? the end and rub on
the wart two or thre times a day, cut-
ting a slice from the potato each time
uped. Very ofren one rotato is suff-
icient for the curt.
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KASKI N E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

G0ODAFFET1TE

STRENGTH.

QUIETNERYES,

HAPPY DAY?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the roost delicate stomach will bear.

ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Orrm PUeaeew.

The most scientific end soeeesfal Blood Partn-
er Superior to .ulnln.

Mr. John SSearhorouirh. Scire a. N. write r

"1 sot malaria la the Southern army and for a
duxen yearn .uttered trnns It debilitating- e fleets.
1 ws ti rnl'lT ran down when I Beard ol Kaskloe.
the new quinine. It helped me at ear. I
rained 35 pounds. Have not had each cood
health in "JO rears.

Other letter of a similar character from prom-
inent Individual, which stamp Ke.klne aa a
remedy ot undoubted merit, will be ent on
application.

Letter from the above person, giving (all
details will te tent on application.

Ka.klne can he taken without any .pedal med-
ical advice, fl a bottl. Sold by all drus-gU- t.

or sent bv mail ng receipt of price.
THE KASKIXK CO.. 64 Warren St.. New Yerk.

Kr Impy. (travel. Nrrmisne. HrtKht'f
Heart. 1'iinarv or Liver 1tesr. fttreliuarrB-tee.1- .

ttmce.KUl Arch street. Philadelphia. All
drn-t-la- t Trv It. fl a Dottle, fix lor Si.
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TZ3 AXZLISAS XASA2irS C3.,
749 Broadway, New Yorki

THE "OPERA" PIANO,

3pe:iz:h: Sc sorv,
( Established 1850)

S13 to 216 Waat 47th Street
and 1567 A 1569 Broadway,

NEW YORK.

. Tha -- OrxmK" Piano U aatrieUy flnt-clae- a

Instrument, fully warranted for five yeaxa. Tbe
Bloat irfect lnatrnmeut la the market and the

Most Moderato In Price.
yCataloene, Terms. Prices, sad full Informa-tion by mail.

Pperial inducements to readers of this paper.
Onr Cottape Tprlcht U a marvel of beanty.
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PROTECT YOU R HOMES!
MARLI.N DOUBLE ACTIOM REVOLVER.

--A. GOOD
REVOLVER
no longer costs

a fortune

Self-CccHs- .:,

VX Attoattio
Ij sella?.

- J V

FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE,
viiurrn aqcax. is miT aasracr to Ta

aBatX'ZZ a WSSSOITa
For aoie by Hardware and Gun Doatora everywhera.

Kaaafafftsrsd by HXEXJ TTZS. 00, Hew Eavea, Coaa.
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IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL ONE-HAL- F THE COST OF AMMUNITION.

Made for all sizes ef t'artnda-e- a which are nsed ta any of the foHowtne
Hide, or : MarllB. eifa. Wlacheai.r. KaUard. bteveas. Remiaswa.
'VThiiney-KcBBeU- auiita Wesson ; aate for ail causes aad imrnXm mt

SHOT 101 SHELLS, PaPEI AID IIASS.
Caeaper and better than aay ether, bead for Price List of these tools to

Ideal Matiufk.turlD. Company,
Box 10f4 ti. Kasr Enu, Coaa.
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soTwIth ColoVe. P-- tss. area
r oTTorod. Our RARRETaaolalry la ausplyhMlpoaaa. aM TOOtl

oomplst rrJ f you iA"FOR Mi CT. i you
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JOHNSON & STOKES. a 19

Oils!Oils!Oils!
o

Tne Standard Oil Company of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a spe-

cialty of manufacturing
for the domestic

trade the fin-

est brands
of

ILLLU1WTING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

NAPHTHA AND GASOLINE
That can be made from Petrol-iu- m.

If you wish the most uniform
ly satisfactory oils in the mark-

et ask for ours. Trade for Eb-ensbu- rg

and vicinity supplied by
V. S. BARKER & BRO.,

Ebensburg, Pa,

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

MAaxFAC-rraa- or
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

jind tis itooriya,
Kospoetlally Invites the stteotlon ot bis Irlendf
and tke public In sreneral to the fact that bo Is stillcarry I o on ha.incs at the old stand opposite tbe
Mountain Hou.e. toeaibarr. end It prepared to
supply from a large stork, or manafaetarina; to or-
der, aay article la bis line, rrosa the smallest to
the largest, la tbe beat saaaner aad at tba lowest
livlar prices.

UT-- Ne penlteatlary work oltbar mads ar toldat this establishment.

TIN IIOOF1NO av SPECIALTY.
lve me a ea aad lallsty yenrselves ss to my

orb aad prices. V LUTTKLNOtX.April It. ISSS-t- l.

II riVTDTTSrDS bT ddre.sins; ClEOKtlE Pfill IliUlluLUlJ KOWtLLatO., 10 Spruce
mm St.. New Vora, can leara tbe exact cost ofaay proposed line of Advertising la American
Mewrpapers. Aw-lle--pa; o pawiwtilet. lo

PAINTS.
We gnarantoa evry Pack-ag-

e bearing; ou
firm Bant, and trill KEPAINT trbcrs

satisfaction is not given.

ffteflimj IeadiJ-Hie- d paint.
40 Bcantifal Colors.

MARBLEINE. J?.T.Z
21 zrrainta Tints.

Perfect Tmitationsor HATcmu. woon. WOOD STAINS.
S Color. aayaaKaBaawa

Unique Coach Paints,
CoLosa,

PAINTS bad VARNISH ia ONE APPLICATION,
ax a cost or SO caars lot a aroaT.

Harness Oil," &c, &c,
Siatrur Cum Fma. .

The Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
37 WARREff AVEITOK,

BALTIMORE. Md.

H ty m E want SALESMAN everywhera, local
V 1 1 ' "4 "avelin. te sell our Will11 pay (rood salary and all expenses. WritsW laf tor terms at once, and state salarv want.

ert. MANUAliD MLVIKWAKE UUIU-AII-

S ALESMERI
WANTED

to caavAJs for tba salo or Nursery
stock ! titeady cnsDIovmeot ' k.i.ary aad asponaaj jau. Apply at once, statins
Ms. ( K.f.r te tbts paper )

BN t:l .1. At iiiiai.itiii
Kweb ester. N. V.

April 6. lM-t- .

CONSUMPTION
'WmILiL miv tr mm ta. ..... I - a. aw
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PlIU TUAtm t.e S tm tuMAw. Biwarf aear.o.iiwiw. OB.T. a.aUM.x-a-
, twrawtsta.-- .

WEAK NERVES - -
Paikts (Iuii Coxror d Is a Vnrve Tcaaf
which never laila. t'ontainuia' Celery and

a

TEE ARMS

SAVE

nooas.

aa

Oira. toiwe wonUrmu nerve .iininiania. is
Kurejily cures ail nervous disnrlera.

RHEUMATISM
pMTnrs CnjiT Coatronrr rmrlflee the
tikwd. It dnvee out the lactic arid, which

Kheiuiiatisni, and ravtore. tlie blond.
makitiir omo. to a baultny etMUUoa. Jtie
Qie true remedy for i.'liriilnatiam

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Ptwb Cnmv roatronm (iiiirkly rewWea
the liver and Sidney. U . rfect health. Ibis
curative i.-cr- with its nerve
tMiioa. ruako. it the Lcat remedy fur all
kidney sacutlauita.

DYSPEPSIA -
P.m-- s CxxjraT roi-m-W- T atrenvtbetis taw
sveiiach. and euleta she nerve, of the iliews
tive onraiia. Thi. Is why it cures even the
worse caate of lyeieauL,

CONSTIPATIOfw
Vanrv-- s Cn tut CowroTfxo fa ne a cethsr-tic- .

It M a Uiative, sivina' eaey and natural
action to the bowela. luulan:y aurciy fui-k-

lte uaa.
Keconunwoded by profeavlonal sad basin

Tlw-s-e revolver ro n exact
tl j;i!ij.tU tt tie celelratxl

Emm & wissos.
.3-- J Caliber, using

Oontre-FIr- e

X & Cartnige

BEST IN THE
WORLD 1

Rifle.

crn.v. mUtO.j ew H

a,
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STOKES ind
CARDEN

MANUAL
FARM

ei. immimm mn te-- I la m Mar
nt FrMKST COLLBCTIOI Of sIIDf

GARDENERS

SEEDS
Marks 8trt. Phlladw4phl. Pa.

13iHS,gl.BGit
SD LEAl ATh ER;CQUNiTEQS

yiLrtr-KioT- J run- - o v erj
EVERYlEAJ8iVA RRANTrTalV

II. GUILDS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

KENTUCKY
ft
LI

Tbe only arm tar.un . m'mt maka
aiiinhtrofa.ea-tM.'K- y

naadla sal
iTi.iac aterses,
I TuM aad Pu
blukw .at .
eoasiaailv ia Utsir stables one hundred bead of
Kulea. ail aisas. freus four foot tm tbe large mule
weighiaf lo lbs, ar. 1. Amhrljt A t av. as
(Mecwad Avenue, rtMsbancb. fa. Mubwsbir'
wed ta all parts ef tbe State e a order. Mataaag baJla. I alakad staeb te be found ia tbeir rstrlrs.Cerreepaadaaeo saUcikcd.

STEEL WIRE FENCE.

Tbe cbeapest snd neatest Kence for aroand
'awns. twliosl Lrt. rVultry Yards, tlardens.

m m,m ana ewieiery t eseti ana nates.Perfect Automatic tlate. A. so. all kinds of WireVora. Write for Prices. .State kind and oaali-t- y
ef fence wanted. Manataclarers ,f Kiteand Iron Work.

TAYL OK-a- . DEAN.
2C3 b 1VJ Market bunt fituburs, 1'a.Marob 23,

SALESMEN WANTED
to can vats lev tba sale ol Naraery Mack ! Steady
ewployment ruaranteod. SALARY AND

PAUL Apply at anew, atatlas aas.maa mmj i ii cca Ks Pin ran i
(Ucler to tbi paper.;

Kocbesler. It. T.

I. P. Thomas & Son's,

BONE
FERTILIZERS
Contain all tbovslnaf.lo elemenU of stable msnnra.in a concentrated form. tipecia:ly prepaied for ailcrops. Tbey are manufactured t-- results permaj--

rr"7Uai Jitr' c"unot " "oa ia the field.peu,rt faeidty. Wo siretbam oar pesseael attenUoat. For tbe imi wtoae--r
we (uaraatae our food, aot to be --iriismnl. Thosewho ase sbesa endorao 1 urn Tea use ttaaa and
70a will endorse tbem.

VAxrrACro-KK- bt
I. P. THOMAS & SON,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
KIIAUIT

W. J. ANSTKA.U, Johnstown ; JOS-
EPH A. NOEL, Ebenaboriv

March 3d. 2m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEFL
Vm:0UT CHAf.uE,

- lwieta UsAatfuauUssaPrAMiMe,
VIA THK IRON MOUWTAIH PfOUTg

Laawa St-- Lonia a s. bst riiTHE OHLY LIHg TM.T nn tp--
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Food For Thought.

He who dots 001 look before lie leap
behind.

Don't expect too much from those
around.

It is nothing to begin ; perseverance
Is everything.

Listen to both sides or a question be-

fore you decide.
Ton will not be loved if you care for

none but yourself.
If you are prospering in yonr business

do not make too moch show.
There is no place so high that an uss

laden with gold cannot reach it.
A man can see bis way Into a fight

better than be can see his way out.
Talents are matured best in solitude,

bat character is a tempestuous sea.
When respiration ceases our education

is finished but not a moment sooner.
Strength is like gunpowder ; to be ef-

fective it needs concentration and aim.
The world does not abound in places

for people who have little or no money.
The thing which we do not mean to

say is frequently the thing that is said.
A debt of gratitude is too often com-

promised at about ten cents on 4 dollar.
Avoid giving offense and if you do

offend have tbe manliness to apologize.
Learning without thought li labor

lost ; thought without learning is peril-
ous.

Keep your word, be honest, and con-
sider a good name as equivalent for
capital.

It is belter to be discarded without
ceremony than being endured with pa-
tience.

There is nothing that so refines tbe
face and mind as tbe presence of great
thoughts.

It is not enough to keep tbe poor in
mind ; give them something to keep
yju in mind.

A higher morality, like a hiarher in
teligence. must be reached by a slow
growth.

Don't carry the whole world on your
shoulders, far less the universe. Trust
the Eternal.

He that has a little knowledge is far
more likely to get more than he that
has none.

Honor U better than wealth.

To Abolish Dishrrashln'.

Tbe suggestion that such table ware.
plates, cups and saucers, nutter dishes.
etc.. as are washed after each meal, be
manufactured of paper and sold so
cheaply that tht--y can be destroyed efier
nsing, is having a wide circulation In
the papers now, though it has been
talked among tbe other possibilities of
the development of paper material for
as long as tth rears and it was suggest-
ed ia a paper read before a young ladies'
society a year or so ago when house-
keeping waf being discussed.

A good many hard working house,
wives will condemn tbe notion as
"shiftless" and scorn the idea of being
afraid of tbe wotk of washing dishes
which its adoption might suggest.
Nevertheless it is likely to come along
with the train ot labor-savi- ng improv-
ements that modern inventive genius has
made possible, and it is a wonder that
some effort has not been made to put
the idea into practice. Tbe dishes could
be made quite as handsoma and attrac-
tive as tbe china and eartbern ones now
nsed and the amonnt of tedious labor
and expense, too, that might be saved
would be beyond calculation. Labor
saving expedients do not neccessarily
imply laziness, and no housekeeper will
fail to find useful employment for her-
self or ber aervanta In tbe time saved
from the drudgery of dishwashing.
Let us have paper dishes by all means.
There's millions in it for some enterpris-
ing manufacturer.

Tke Mare ia Foal.

It is a common but erroneous idea
that mares in foal should not be work-
ed. It is better both for the mare and
tbe future foal that the mare be given
moderate work op to a month before
foaling, and if tbe work be continued
np to wltbin a week of tbe foaling it is
fully as well. Tbe same rule will apply
to all domestic animals. Tbey should
be allowed ample range for daily exer-
cise during tbe time of carrying tbe
youog. Tbe time for rest Is when tbe
animal is suckling the young. At this
time it is altogether better both for the
mare and tbe teal that the dam have
full liberty and that she be kept on
grass.

Tbe svstem remains normal and cool,
and, although some foal may be lost,
health is recuperated and tbe flesh is
saved from any complications arising
from feverish milk, always more or less
present when tbe mare is obliged to
labor daily in addition to supporting tbe
foal.

Cape Cod Driniog Into the Sea.

"It seems only a question of time,
and that not so remarkably far distant,
when tbe whole of Cape Cod be!ow
Well fleet will drift into tbe ssa and
lose itself. Less than 100 years have
passed since a lighthouse was placed
here by tbe Government. Tn original
purchase included a plot of land cen
acres in extent. At the present time
this inclosure embraces barely six acres.
Tbe wiis'.e is steady, gradual and cer-
tain, it never builds up and the sat is
moving slowly but surely in land. At
points where there is little or no bod to
hold tbe lighter sod beneath, the wind
gets a Arm bold aud lends Its aid to the
efforts of tbe ssa and rain. On a point
just north of the marine stations at
Highland Light the face of tbe bluff has
moved inland 200 feet daring the past
five years. With tbe present rate of
waste in thirty years the lighthouse
will stand on a dangerous fonndatioa."

The best way to improve a light
sandy soil is to put on all the vegetable
matter you can, either in the form of
muck from swamps, or by turning nnder
peas, buckwheat clover or some similar
crop. If tbe land is veay porous more
or less of tbe fertilizing matariala ap
plied will sink out of reach of ordinary
crops. 1 our main point is to get tbe
land full of vegetaole matter, not only
to increase its fertility, tut to make it
bold moisture in summer.

How Indians Fish.

The two Indians were going to show
ns their method of catching trout and
salmon. Tbe stream runs between
steep mountains, is very rocky and the
current quite swift. The water was
icy cold and clear as crystal. It was
alive with small trout and tbe big boles
were well filled with salmon, or salmon-trou- t,

ranging from 5 to 12 pounds.
How I did ache for my split bamboo,
which I had foolishly left down in the
valley. These fish, from the smallest
to tbe largest, would take tbe fly or any
kind of bait readily. Steiger proved
this by losing fly books to two of tbe
big fellows, but he captured a nice lot
of tbe smaller ones, ranging from half
a pound down. He stopped when he
bad enough, but I verily believe five
hundred could easily be taken in a day
by tbe industrious and unsciupulous
trout-bog- . The Indians were fishing
for themselves and of course we could
not prevent tbem from using tbeir reg-

ular methods of taking all tbe fish in
their power, which tbey salt and dry for
futnre use. While not sportsmanlike,
it was decidedly Interesting.

Tbey first select a suitable bole with
fish enough to be an object. In this
ease it was about two hundred yards
long, thirty feet wide and vaiying in
depth to ten feet. At the bottom, lazi
ly swimming around were a number of
big Ssb. From a sack Johnnie pro
duced two light gill nets, which were
stretched across the stream about forty
yards apart. Then be produced tbe
tips of a spear, which were bound to a
strong willow pole. These tips when
thrust into a fish come off tbe pole, but
are held by buckskin 6tr:ps. Xor we
are ready for business. Hocks are
thrown into tbe water and the startled
fish dart about, and in a moment tbe
floats of a net are jerked violently under
the water. The fish writhes ana twists,
tangling himself up hopelessly and is
soon taken out by bis dusky captors.
Sometimes a heavy fish would break the
net and escape, but not often. After a
number bad been caught this way the
frightened fish hid under the rocks and
sulked. Then the spear came into play,
several being taken. On receiving the
barbs tbey would struggle violently,
and beicg hauled out by main strength
and awkwardness would make a good
fight.

Most of tbe big fish bad now taken
refuge under large rocks in tbe deepest
part, and were clear out of sight. Then
one of the Indians stripped off and with
a small net, eighteen Inches in diame-
ter, in tbe mouth of which was bent a
willow pole, making it resemble tLe or-
dinary landing net, he slipped quietly
into the almost freezing cold water and
disappeared under a large lock. I held
my breath in amazement, and after he
tad oeen under nearly a minute, I con-
cluded he bad drowned. But, bo ;
away down a dark mass came slowly
out, and quickly rose to the surface.
With a snort bis head popped up. while
in tbe net under his arm a twelve-pou- nd

fifth was struggling. He crawl-
ed out shivering and after a sun bath
was ready for another plunge. Along
tbe bank for thirty feet was a shelving
rock under which -- everal fish bed taken
refuge. Propelling himself along frog
fashion, the Indian cleared it out at
one dive, catching one fish and driving
out the rest.

Thus they keep at work, until, after
about three hours work, not a fish was
eft in the hole that would weigh as

much as a pound. Tbey canght about
four hundred pounds of these fish on
this trip. During the height of the
fishing season the Indians from the
reservation visit this streams by tripes,
and for miles entirely clear tbe river of
fish. They are also quite expert with
book and line, using venison for bait.
Mr. Steiger presented one of tbem with
a number of handsome fly books. He
looked at them in a comical way, then
took out bis knire and deliberately
trimmed tbe fly off clean, saying that
be didn't care for any of tbo"e new
fangled fixin's ; venison was good
enough for him.

Farming Under Low and High rariff.
Congressman Knute Xelson. of Min-

nesota, made some telling points in bis
speech on the tariff last week. We do
not wonder that Mr. Nelson's Republi-
can associates tried to bowl him down.
His departure from the usual Republi-
can line on the tariff was calculated to
make tbe dry bones rattle, and it did.
One of tbe most Interesting portions of
his speech was tha; which referred to
the low-tari- ff period from 1S4G to 1SG0.
Mr. Nelson referred to the well-kno- wn

fact that during the operation of the
Walker tariff tbe country enjoyed tbe
greatest general prosperity it has ever
known. No class of our population re-

alized more decided benefits from that
tariff than the farmers. In those days
the money of tho country was in the
bands of the farmers. Strange as it
may seem now, it was a common thing
for merchants to borrow money from
their country customers. The average
yield of cotton then was not much over
three bales to tbe baud. How does the
case stand now ? The average yield of
cotton is at least three times as much
to the hand as it was be tore tha war.
The price of cotton is better on the aver-
age than it was then. And yet we now
have poverty and morgages among the
farmers instead of the prosperity and
wealth which they enjoyed in the low-tari- ff

period. This is in spite of the
fact'tbat heir labor now co3ts them
lees, that is ou an average three times
as productive as it was then.

Ota, Wbat a C'onrh.
Will you heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that mure
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your-
selves If you can afford for tbe sake of sav-
ing 50 cent3, to run the risk and do nothing
for It. We know from experience that
Sbiloh's Cure will Cure yoor Cough, it
never falls. This explains why more tban
a Million Bottles were sold the past year.
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough at
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
Lame Back, Side or Chest, use Sbtloh.
rorouj Piaster. Soldby Dr. T. J. Davison.

Oveu half tbe quinine ptoduct of tbe
world finds a market in tbe United
Slates.
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Carriage Makin? in all its branches.

Pain i in rf, Trim ming
and REPAIRING of all kinds, done ou
the SHOKTEST NOTlfK and the LOWEST
PK1CES. Also. FlaninK. Sawin end Wood Turni-
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such beautiful work. Agents' Favor-it- e,
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1430 South I'enn Square, f'hiLatleli!iia. Pa.

DR. HOBENSACK'S "
KERY0US DEBILITY PILLS.

A sure and safe specific for weak-
ness and drhilitjrof the nervous ys-tc-

and general exhaustion aritn
irora youimul imprudence, excesses
and overwork of body and brain,
causing physical and mental weak-niTs- s,

hiss ot memory and sexual in-
capacity. CURES 0L0 end YOUNG.

f i cr box. 1'repared and lor
'sale at I)r Hlma-'- . I ,K.No. i!Ott N. iSU Street, Phil. Send for circular.'
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WATCH CLUB CO.
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Joia I'ov and Save Money.
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m a.' re i Hie Te th. -
"What srioul.1 a ri.drj ,i,i.u

trrlh ?" whs theq:.if '.
well-know- n rJentisi rr.tiv '

Tne dentist. immKli.,' 1

"Notl.inz but watr. Tur).
gooi teeth ruiufj l,y Sl (.

'
t rices than all oihr cauv-- j

put together. The olj.f..
era of thes dentifrices j, ,jf (

produce a preparation tj.jj'
very li'.tle rubbing of t!.n ;r.
the teeth look peifectly c;eari.'. ,
To accornp'ish this they ",' ''

stone, and some strong a'kv
preparation. Pumice Bton
questionably take all a n ..

it. An alkali will njhl g

white in a few t

a week has passed itwi:iV. V
away nearly all the eriHtrH '

destroyed the tooth. In wa ; .

the street you often a . ;
'

way of advertising ti.is .

frices. call a small boy froa i

near by, and opening tU t,j ..
rub the dentrifrice on ha ,j

and iu a minute almost takf c

urtaraDd make the teeth i0,t'.'
ly pure and white. Now, a a .

that fakir ouht to be urnsv .

has forever destroyed the i,Tl
His preparation, composer! ,,f

ful alkali, is eating away the c-

the boy's teeth, and 12 afn.
the boy will not have a soutd'"
bis head.

The dentifrices, composed c- -

pumice stone, are not so bad

containing an alkali, iecau;:.
not destroy the teeth so 'riicki
if used habitually, they i:;

destroy them in the end. I j
vise a man by all means to ijtifrice of any description un-
prepared chalk. If this is
oftenex than once a week it
jore the teeth, and may help '0 .

them, but it should on be rm

usd every day. Orris root c --

teeth no harm and givt3 a 1 lies.:
lo the brf ath ; and if all our dr.v

were composed bimply of orris r,
prepared chalk they would he .,:

enough, IT net beneficial. Mytv
is to use a mcdeiately hard

of cold water, and not!.
and my teeth are in excellent c : :

If peop would or.lv pick t,. .

carefully alter each meal, mak::.;
that not the slightest particle u:

remain ner the unjs or
and would, also before ret.,

night, run a piece of soft thread i:
their teeth they would not have a:

cessity for a dentifrice. f c

sweetmeats and candies arehLdi
teeth ; so is smoking, or tbk:r;
hot or cold driuks ; but bad

are, I rfally th:r L

worst enemy the tooth Las iatV
ed dentifrice. Take tlie alvi
dontiat and never use aiythirj f :

teeth but a brush and good t
ter."

A Dream of the l';i.
I wandered lo the country, T z

sat beside the brook. I trieJ t a':-ni-

ble tiou: vith b:ii:di li.-.r- -

The baiiks were just as muliy a:.; '

current just as slow as in tn- - c.-

used to fish, some twenty years o
Xo people now, were with ui- - T.i ;

squatted there alone and trir-dtur- .

out massive fish, were there 'as : 5

none. Mosquitoes bit me joist us ::
and chanied juct as low as ate: :

usrd to bore their wells, s me
years a so. ;

And while I tried to whip tt em 1:

an! brtak their dreary sous, the t .

rolled dowii into the creek and r

me along. The water was a? n

my friend, the mud as deep below.

when I rolled into the cretk sr..
twenty years ago. The line got
about my limbs, the hook stuck id

fye. the po twiIed round the s,:'

old ivay and hit me on iLe lly ; I rr-e- d

oil curses quaintly tl,ni. --

nuugtit could stop their fl ju I cu-- as

loudly aLd as long as tnlv
j hgo. Aud when I startt-- through :

woods 10 reach my humble home :

eyes wire full of last year's leavt-s- , :

wj ears were lull of foam : a snskf :

up and bit me, Tom just as that ,

you kDow, that left its traderoaik
my !e. some twenty years ag A

thou 1 to the market went, as :: m
will guess, and haying captuied u'r:
Csh, 1 had to buy a mess : ;ilJ
ihose withered scrubs I bouLt I o t
wife did show, and told the same

tale of twenty years ho.

lullnatiiiar the ettle.

Great attention has teen brstunn! ':

Germany within the las',
ou the cultivation if the f.miuoa
tie. From it an immense nuururo: '

tides are made, and there is stce j

branch of tex.ile industry :ntt!;ii;
cannot bt used. The growi :...; t'f Lt:"

lles has become part of the l.us:f.4t'f
every farmer. The crop ni-v- li' .

o ntl 1. ir rt c t'irrS

planting orly once iu every leu or ti:t3
years the labor of cultivatioii sfnu":
aud as it needs but three or four itic"

of eaith, many a piece ot uvprvtiut'--

land, even old quarries and . vel r1

are thus turned to account. A rr:-"-fac-

urer in Dresden has fiiccr-ede- J is

obtaining from it the lines:
known in the trade, s j tir.e that

metres of it (01 rather nvre th

sixty miles of length) weigh ou!?-.-'-- '1

Thas may be planted iuw U r a se-

cession lo those that were planted rr'
Tbe tall growing kiids wi 1 f"ra'a
a late supply. Of the various 1!

Champion of Kng'ard 13 the tr?f i'vor'

ed, but is not prolific. The M'"1"'
fats are excellent for late planing. lu'

require supports
!

TllKHH are times when a m in
' . !0
' nai give uu his seat in a stwet car
' even a lame woman. That t;m
j when twelve men are patknl 1

' sardines on one side of tht car and t',,;r

women have spread thtmselvrs t. lii
up every inch of ioorn vu the her.

A lawvei; euagrd in ca;ie l4!

Judge J'eters. tormented a wittit
i much with nuestions.. . that tLe l1'
! Wnii' u t luut orit-.- l fur tt'Atf f. "A
I expected," raid ihe Judire, -- 1 ibi
i you would puiiiphiuj dry."


